
Ti question has own frequently
' u v.lmt shape does the present

riMALPKOOF KOTK'EHt
All prron btvinjr fltiaJ proof notice th

tbi p tier will wmIv marki! eopy of th
p fwr mini h re rxjut! to amine tbetr
notxH: ftnJ if (njr error. rxUt rrjort the
Maw to tin oftu-- al out.

y. L,JL! , ?l
lenkr, trllB4 P4oll. Ulls
sebultx, nil ut licrtima, 'b., Also

K!lnni V. Llud f r. f Hurrlsuo.
ho nifde U. f So. i'l for tu K BV

hwh uaii ft IS, aud i MC IS, tpll,
S6.

He nftiuea the following lntrt to prt
conllnuou rrid-iic- ; npoo bd rultivs'

tioii ul nld laud, vlf: Wurreu W. Hall.
Rich .rtl Mil. tM.JoLu H. Burlell, ASS C iS-ni- l

of hiriiBOii, brk.
!J--- . W. M. MiX'AJis. Bcflster.

Tb Sioux County Journal.
ytwux. cocktt rurw.

o
SubacnptioQ Price, ?2.00

L. J. ii, . . . Editor.
Catered at the Harrison po.t office, lut aec-oa-

elaaa matter.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS JL3STJD SHOES,

hats. o UT fu A Am PT?nTQTnTsTbckday, Fust art 20, 1S90.

I 8. B. Cniw has severed his connection
f with the Crawford Tin ami tlas paper

will be continued by A. J. Budine, Mr.

Crass has returned to the tstst.
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financial ciMulition place the county, and
huw njtnu more does it oct to pay for

t anything than the actual worth?" To il-- i

lusti-at- e this point e will htate that
claims were i;ied iu July, JSS7. Tlity
were allowed by the county board in

October, lait t! warrant for
could not be issued until July,

-. Thus it is shown thst it was a
year after the bill was tiled before a
warrant could be issued, so that the par-

ty to whom the bill was due lutd to wait
tliat length of tint before the interest
began on the amount. Then it is not

probul le that all the warrants issued in

July, 1988, will 1 paid by July, 190,
so that the county will pay interest on

the amount, at the rate of 7 per cent ,

for two years.
Now let us see how it effects the tax

payers. If the county needs something
the real worth of which is ?50, and or-

ders it to be furnished by a certaio par-

ty, the one who furnishes it cannot af-

ford to wait a year fur his warrant, with-

out interest, and then wait two years to

get it cashed, even if it draws interest at
the rate of 7 per cent. He is obliged to
sell his claim. After tlie claim is al-

lowed by the county board lie can get
fifty cents on the dollar for it. There
fore to tret what he is entitled to he
must put in a bill for 100 in order to re-

alize f 50 for it. Thus it is seen that the

county has to pay one hundred per cent.

premium on the cost of what it gets, or
in other words, the county has to pay $2
for f 1 in value it receives. Nor does it

stop here. After tlie bill is allowed and
tlie levy will permit, a warrant is issued
for the amount and it will be presented
for payment, aud no funds being on hand
with which to pay it, it is registered and

begins to draw interest from date of
such registration. As shown above it
will be two years after such warrant be-

gins to draw interest before it can be

paid. So it will liave accumulated in-

terest to the amount of fit. It will be

seen from this that for the county to

get anything it needs for county use, tlie
real value of which is $50, tlie tax payers

:iiust pay $114.
This is a bud state of affairs. It holds

the people down and ties the hands of
the county board so that they can-

not go ahead with the public improve-
ments as the development of the county
demands. If any of our readers can of-

fer a solution of the financial problem of
the county which will be good and ac-

ceptable to the we shall be

pleased to have them express their views

through the columns of The Jocrsa!,
The tax levy has been to the highest

limit allowed by law, ever since tlie

county was established, and this debt lias
been incurred in addition to that. There
is no need of any one lie i tig at all afraid
of the new county board increasing the
rate of taxation for it has been made as
high as possible every year by the old

board, and the new administration could
not increase it if they so desired. The
new officers can do one thing that will
help out a good deal and that is to col-

lect the delinquent taxes which are due
the county, and mostly from those who
are best able to pay them, and in addi-
tion to that the new board can see that
no illegal or exorbitant bills are al-

lowed.

Last week L. O. Hull began a suit' in

replevin against Geo. Walker for a set of
Nebraska Reports, claimed by Hull to
belong to him as county attorney. Tlie

writ was placed in the hands of Consta-
ble Columbia for service. He came up
on Saturday and served the papers on
Walker citing him to appear before be-

fore Hunter to answer in the case on
Feb. 20, 1800. Tlie officer did not find

any such books and shortly after Hull
began another action before Justice S. L.
R. Maine, in which he sued out a writ of
replevin for such books and cited Geo.
Walker and S. Barker to appear and an-

swer in the case on Feb. 20, 1800, at the
same hour at which the hearing before
Hunter is culled. Hull is not satisfied to
awa't the result of his action in the su-

preme court to see whether he has any
right to the office of county attorney,
but he goes into a justice court and
seeks to have an officer take county
property out of the custody of the
county officials, and out of the county
court house and deliver it to him.

There is a set of Nebraska Reports be-

longing to the office of the county court,
and the books are marked "County
Court" Tlie county paid $B3 for the
first eighteen volumes which had been
published prior to the organization of
the county, and those issued since tliat
time have been furnished to the county
under the statutes.

In regard to this (lie Statutes of 1887,

page 826, Chapter 19, says:
Sufi. Hi. Kefouts To br Sor.r. The

court reiwrta shall be depositor In
the st.. te library. Copies thereof shall be
diatribtiLed to each Judge of the supreme,
diatriet uii'l county court, to each mate and
territorial library, to each officer of the

department of this atitte, and to the
library of congreaa, two copica.

There is not tlie least reason in the
world for any sane man to interpet the
above as giving the Nebraska Reports to
any one except the county court.' They
are kept in that office and any one who
desires to look up any auliWilies has a
perfect right to do so, and it would be a
great injustice to the people of Uie

county if tliev were permitted to he tak-

en out of the IuukU of the court and de-

livered to a private individual.

Judge Barker informs us that Mr.

Hull aow bw two volumes of the ra

Coiitoli ''J Votlr For PuMif 'Ion.
lMtd mi 1mdrun. Hbrabkft,

Satie in hvrrhy (fivn th-t- ti following
iHitil U'-r b ft Bifd ctolic of hU lut-u-li-

to dm. k gnu! proof in euppor of 111

ftvim, thd itit iltl proiM win uu:ua fx
for- Cottrd I itid:un lrk oi lb Metric!
i ourt. ut iiunsou, Nebm, ou March iu,

Klbfrt M Currier of Hal r1on,'eb.
who m'1r 1. S. Hhnjt 'o r&uforthe sw
'4 nnl w H m -- - 13 tp 31 r V- w

fie UNtii' Uj- - following it tip- - to ftrtJe
h'f eotiLinuoo rtidenf upon and u!U ra-
tion of, hild land, vim: W ithtri K. Moor,
Statrmniel t. ArniIro'K, APcrt M. Tj ior,
Zcttttriiiii Auioa, hU of liarriou brka.

Pf-- L. MCre. o" n. b,
who mede D. H. No. 1517 for the nV o t tp
US, r h

Htr imTfK thf folio In Itm-- - loprorhU roitJnuu rHidnc1 upon and tu!ti
tioi of ill Jind. vSe; i,ru 4iuthri,
OcuTff- - U Hlkr. tio I'lPtM. Michat-- Lruck,
alt o! Jiiirriiton, Neb. A)m

fJusav Nordf h. of HaHn. Ntb.,
mho mr.-- l. ft. flltnir vo. 'f. for tho S
m-- XT, ut ut 54, nw u H wee SA,

tp 33 r a.
He tit th followinif 1i n- - to prove

hU coiitiiiiuii riidue upn Hnd iilt!v-tto-

of, wld land, viz: Jfthtt K. rdiu'ic, N1
dor Klrh-jl'Hn- , hi revihtrriu, (harlt; E.
ThOi, ail of Hnrrt-u- n, Siti,

W. H. MX"a!s, IJ Kl3t r.

Cumoltdft'ed Viw for Pu HiMm.
J And ff?1( tit "bdron. Keb

khrnry. 4. lo. (

NotU is brf-o- jrivn "th-- t tb follow-
ing n Kiiml fttl-- r Iihh filial nolUe of hl

to mufce flnil pro if in mipiKirt of hW
clHtui, H nd thnt wild proof will Ihb mdf

ourwd Hndemfiul lrk of the TUtrict
ourt, Hi IUrri-J!- i, Nth., ou Mart U Itf,

vU:
AlVrt M- - Taylor, of flnrrlson.

ho mhdf 1). . flllntf No. Itf-- for the nwi,
e U tp3l r

He nit me the following- witiiete ut prove
hit couttriiiottw rfriideuec noii mid ( uttivH-lio-

of Mld iHltd, viz: KIchHrd loiter, Kel
lum P. John 'or bin. An lttvj,all of llurrlon, Nebmkn, hUo:

Juhn H. KNrtell. of IiitrriMn, Nebraska,
who made O. 9. No. IMS for th mV hkt. 11,

tp3l, r
He 1111111 the following witne-e- 8 to prove

hU coiitinooiit ridinee njKn and rnlliva-tio-
of wMtd 1ft tut, viz: K'twurtl A. Wlr, Ann

( . ImvU, Barker, M, hutton, uli of
llurrinou, Nehrnwka.

Xxr'lia A. Moore, of Hurr!vjii, NVhrif-ka- .

who made 1). i. 1017 for the neV rci, tp 31,
r

he nmue the following wltneri to jiroveher eontiiiiioui upon and eultiva-- t

ion of hind, viz: Arthur VV. Kmery,
Warren W. Hall, Albert K. ItnutHev, Siithtn
lei K. Armtrong, mU f Farrl-on- , Nebrakn.
!1-- 1 W. H. Wri ASN, Iie(fUter,

('onMilli)tilei) Xotlee for riihllcallnii.
Land Office at Chndmn, Neb.

ri tiruarv 4. W.o. (

Notice 1 hcn-ti- Klvcn th .1 the following
named iiaa lllcii notice of her Interi
Hon to make filial proof In Miwiort of her
cluiin, and lh:tt a lid iroof will m made ic
fore I onrad l.inde.nun, clerk of the dWtrlct
court, at llurjix,n, Neb., on Slur. 17, Inn. viz;

Kmrint J. ( hiin lilll. of llurriwm, N'ebiai.kii,
who made L. fi. o. 4.WI for the ne mrii,
and h aei hrc 31 and nw n 32, tp Hi,
r M
Hhe nnmcs the foiloa-fn- a it'iee to prove

hiT cotitinuoii. re.ldeisce riion mid iii.t.va-- i

tiort of, aiid Imid, viz: iJci .1. I ti h, ol iiicn.
Neb. ; hivin J. .' p .uldniK, of ( 'rnwfoid, Neb.;
M. K ii ipp, and Alla-r- t 1 . IiukIioii, of 11., r
rln, Nclr. 'ka.

And John . r .tt, alio made II, a. Ill
tliK No. 72 to Ihe n ec SI, n nit
Zi, tp. 31, r M, p irt of tht- - atAve drllied
tract. United to iippear at the Hauie time
and pl,ce, and Nhow cilice why the above
proof uliould not be allowed and Uia tilingcaneeli'd. Alo

Wilbelni (inlillie, of Hnrrlson, Nebraska,
a lio made. I). R. No. 1411 lor the nci ace f), tp
44, r .VS.

He naine the folloa lnn itncae to prove
hia eon tifiuona reideace upon and cu.tiva-lio- n

of and land, viz: Andrew l..hliian,
August John Carl Keyerher n, Augu.it

ail of Jlurrlaon, Nebraska. Alio
John ( urliiii. of IIarrion, Nebraaku,

who made Ii a. So. ima for lb lilt )' and
a.H neH 15. tp :tl, r

He n..iiii-- the loliowing aittid-rf-- to prove
hla continuous upo.i mid cultiva-
tion ol mild l.iud, vi. ; Kh b rd himlcr,

M. lay lor. i h .rim l 1 uIiIm, hlla-i- t M.
I sirner. ail of Hi,rriho:i, N. bt.nkii.

W . II M. Cts.N, licjrint.T.

Cuno!iiln(ed Nntici fur I'liblientloii.
( ITiif at chndron, Nebinaka. )

rebniary 4, l.u. j
Notice in hereby given Hi it the following

liMiin-i- i h.w filed l. ol.ee of lu. inten-
tion to uiake filial proof in aoppoil of hti.
claiill, Htlfi that ml piool Will DC made be
lore Conrad i.indeni ,n, clerk oi the dii.tr, f't
court, at ilarritson, Neb., on llaivh l, iw.ft,
viz:

ZAf IIAIIIAII AMOS, of Ilarrlmm, Neb.,
who niiide li. H. No. tea for the im aec ts,
lp 31, r is.

tie inline-- : the follow ii:g w!tuee to prove
hi co itlnoou rea'.dcncc upo i mui cintiVi,turn of siitl lAud.v.a:: Naiinil K, Ar;n
strong. Warren w . Hall, Libert il. furrier,

V Uliaiu K. Mooie, all of llarrlaon, Neb., uio
WAUUK W. HALL, of Neli,,

who made It, H. No. 1H for the wj ne.V and
wS at'4 m-- 7, tji r fia.

He iiainea the loliowii,g witne.as)ij to prove
Ida couliiiuou re .aleiice ujioa iiini cu.tiv'a-tio-

of a.,id land, viz: .acunriah Au.os,Nathaniel fc. Araictro i, Arthur VV. Eiery,Albert K. liaillaey, all ol Harrlou, Nell. AIM)
SATHAN1EL K. AliMs-TiiOM-i. or Hairii,

yahraaka,
n hoiiinde t. 8. No. ifttti for the !, m-- 24,
tp3l,r6i.
lie inline the following: witness- - to prove

Ilia conUiitlou-- t llpo.i and cuitiva
tlOll oi auid land, viz: Wnrreil V. lili,2.ichar!i.h Ainoa, r.ibeit M. Carrier, V llli.uu
K. iloore, all of ilnrrlftoii, Ni b. j

W. li. Mit.AkK,

CniiMilidatcfl ,o!ce fur I'lilili-utio- u.

Land Oflice at h niron, Nehruka, J
January '7, Ir1. il. (

Notice la hereby given u. it the- - following
niiiui-- d settler h.m tiled notice of hia Inten-
tion to make final prtaif In aiipixiit of lila
t'lnlin, and that s.ud proof will I) made

Conrad l.lmleiimn, clerk ol the dietrlct
court, at Harrison, Neb., on Marcli 10, le.o,
via;

Nanincl II, J,M1e9. t IliirrtMiii,;.Neli,,
a lio made, II. V.. No. AHI4 for lota I and i und
i neli aec i, tp 3i, r t,;.

He uainea the following a ltneaien to provehla contiiiHoua residence uon and cultiva-
tion of auid laud, viz: ( harlea K, Ventv,t.bnrlea K. Holinea. VV met II. oreen, Sil..a h.
It, Maine, all ot liarriaiiu, NebrnKka, Alao

Wttliain E. Moore, of tliirri.mi, .Veli

who made II. E, No. 24,4 for the awv ace ri,
tp 31, r fci.

He iiiiiuea the following wttncMii to provehla conlliiiioua realdencu uiajn and cuitiva
tion of aaid land, viz: Jatm-- vv. Ncott, Hen-
ry ('. AriiiKtrong, Arthur W. Kinerv, Aibcrlt. Haniacy, ul I of llarrlaon, Nitb. Alao

lliinijiu W, Ilium, of UnriiMiii, Xcli.,
who made I). li. No. Ilwj lor the a,.u ,;c SW, tp
S), r it.

lie iiiimea th v following wllneaaei to provehla contiiiuoilN lealdeiice upon and cultiva-
tion of aaid laud, vis: Joneph (;. I'urwi.ia,
( harlea T. i.reacll, Natli m li. rt'h.tii, Joh.i U.
Itradley, all of llarrlaon, Nebraaka.

'(il W. II. ilCCANS. Iteglatcr.

CoipailiiU'ril Notice tor i'uhllru'inn.
lind Office alChadrpn, Ncbraaka, (

J.inu, ry v7, WO. I

Notice la hereby given th .1 the followingnamed settler li . nlod notice of bia Inten-
tion to make llnal noof la aiippoit of hU
claim, and that aaid proof 111 i, iiwkIc be-
fore t onrad l.lnde.n .n, Clerk of the diattlct
court, at Hanlaou, Ni b., on Mar. 11, imo, via:

Aiiitu ,t J (.Ii ii. o f airci ii Neb.,
who made II K. No. for the t'A uM and
n H aei,, aw 33, tn 3.1. r Ac.

He Uuinea tUKfoiiowing wltaenaea to provehla continuum reaidancc upon end cultiva-
tion of add land, v.i : jiry Win, Can

John Luiibk, John Heriuali, all of
llarrlaon, Nebraaka, Aiao

Jaenb I nn fl hittcri s'Harrlton, Ken.,
who mads O S flllug So. tjOOt for tbs wM mo
s,tpsl. rs.

Its naoist tba following wltatsses to provebis coaUnttons rtdaro apoa and cuitiva-tt-
of d bwd, rut : Charts ftauisr. Hum

t'oiiM)li''ttfd Xntl' for PulillfUo.
Ld imi ut ( badron, Seb., (

Jan 1st, lu i

Kollr la lirrby (riven that Uie follotrfns-namw- l

wttlw ta Bll notlr of bl Inten-
tion to uiake fliial proof Iu auiipwrt of bis
rlalm. and Ibnt nalrl proof arUl be made e

tliet lerk nistrwit ourt, at Harrlaoa,
SkU. , on tur. t, M0, rlc:

B. Henilrli. of llsrrlten, Neb.,
who wade I). 6. for tbe itJ( sec S, tpfT
rM.

He nme the following itoeae to prove
hU cmrtiiuou re.ideuce upou and cultiva-
tion of mid land, via Alva jbreevet, tbarlea

i;,ow-v- , Andi-f-- Jaroba, Jajuea H. Cook,
all ol Harrison, hebraaka. Also:

JOll S A. UHFKS. of Neb.,
who made 1). filing So. 9.VB for the ntii of
action t, toa nh: 7. ralifre 56.

He nn- - the follow lii(t wltuee to provs
his ront.nuou residence nfioa and culllva
turn of .ld Und.vjz: harlea K Gowey, An
dre J fuH Juli et 11, ( ook, JobuF. took,
oil of HurriwHi, Sehraaka. M

W. H. Mc iSK, Belater.
NOTICE )' CONTK-- T.

V. s. I nd Office, had ron. Nebraska, j
- January 17. imo. I

Complaint Vo. 1VJ4 Ii i iri(c been entered at
thin oftu-- hv'lhomaa I.. Irvine, fii?ttint

y .Viofjre, Ale lliKire and Matilda
VlllltT, lotirx nt l of ( ktri.rlne Moore, de
eead. lor failure tii ron.ply with law aa to
tiuilrt-- eultnre entry' No. i1. 9, dated Febrn- -

ry 1', I , umo the nel and n.H nwli,
10. tp r 13. In Mom county, Ki lira-k- a,

wti h a view to of wild en-

try; contestant that the aaid entry
1m ItlcK-i- aud void (or the raaaon that Cath-
arine Moore, in bo-- e name aaid entry was
iiit.de, (lied prior to the mtikitiK of aaid en-
try. 1 he iid p .rC.' re hereby MUiiiinoned
tonpx;ernt tlilMofticc on the ITtb day of
Mhh-i-i Ii(i. itt 10 o'clock a. in., to respond
and turni-- h tntiuiony concHriiliir aaid

iMllnre.
1 ci iniony of a itneiea will be titken e

John I'. Arnott, a notary public, at hla
oitu-- In lli'mlnfi.ril. Neb., on tlie llrth day of
Mi.r h, la.o, at Ido'clia k a. in.
iiaij T. V. I'owEBa, Kecelver. i

iVidice of Ciitltcai.
I'. S. Ijiud oflice, hndron Neb.,

Jalllllily 3, lio.
omplaint No. ha hig enlerd At

thin other by 1 hiirlci K- - NicholMiu agaluatI Itoiona i rice tor failure to comply with law"
aa to tlllttier-cllHur- entry No. Killi, dated
Mtlich H, law., tifxin the nwl, ace tp27, r 64,
inlotix I'otiuly, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of aaid entry ; coiitevtant Mllefc- -

II K tin, I the dalil clailiiiint baa failed to
break 6 acre during the accond
year tif ler entry, and tliat he haa failed to
cultivate tin- me acn a broken the drat year
after entry ;nd ha failed to cure the defta?t
up to the date of thia conteat. The aaid par-rli-e

are hereby nuumioned to apjiear at ttiia
ollice on the 3rd day of March, IWO, at 10
o'clock a. in., to reKind and furniah fall-liion-

concerning aahl alii ged failure.
of witne-e- a will ia taken befora

John A. t. recti, a not iry public, at hla oflice,
In Huunli g W ali precinct. Neb., on IbeMtb.
day of februaty, lasu, at lOo'clock a. m.

in j '1. v. i'(iw.a Uecwlver. .

t'lsi'tel Mcr'tri-if-
ia hercliv given that bv virtue of s

rb ,ttd n iirtgaRc mitcd the 14tfi day of Jan--

ry, IKH , duij nicil ai d ic. onled In iho of
lice of the con it) clerk o( Moux countv,

eseeuteii liy.Mathew i iley to Jamea
l. Mi i o.jii..iitjhv to the payment of
one iini.nU.oiy imle of even with aaid
non ge, ai.'i' one Jaiiiinry 14th, IMfl, for
c':nhl l,.c diill..li, in d leu per cent ilifcT
c.l fio::, d .te, i rat the note and mortgage,

n ,i to UaVi.i H. Hand , and di fanlt hav-
ing niiide in the payment of aaid note,
ujion liich t here I now due In tlie aggro--

te Hie aii.n oi t ;i.5, and no auil or other
proci-f-dlug-

. at law luving leen tnatituted
to recover tlie aaine, the ba
uion the following piopeity dewcriln-- In

.idit.oitg ge to wit: ((me yoke ot (men,)
one bl ck ox about tour ye.(r old, one red
..,ul w lute oi hlaait four yeaia old, and one
aagou, hU h hi- Will ae bt public auction
On Hie 1 dy ol february, W0, at two
o'clock p. in , in the vIil.k'u of llurriaoii,

10UJ; county, ei,ikii.
1mv.1i If. Raki, Aaaigtiee.

By Tiiomah ItKtnr, Hieriff.
linted at llarrlaon, Neb., Jan. 30, lY0.

21

' , Fcicninie irafl- i- lian.ea; .i,,ar faiMUlm! ana (m, ,ha lamentc reulaiiwi t,f aij faper of II a dnaa in Iheanrlil,r ihr illtiH' alert. Ili olai,. f.1 W.fal Knvrav.
tin;. I'iv.l.;.el eklr. "end fnr pefimea!'. I'ne3aar. m..Mha' trial, tIsLNSJ A i (j., I'L'UMidiuiK, a,i bn.adway, h.X.

rClliTECTS & EUILDERO
LCHion oi fcCicr.in.c American. W

tUtuturmwif ,...( ,r cuuntj f nr(fi cm rwfim., Tftt if itxn-n- uiitiriin,'-- , Ndmcfiiin vnternrSvffU
Btit) Inn f j,,!, flr,cj t rr tin e of

"!iii8 com jiHi h'triOifi?, Crtr,' yew,Sict. tviJ'. tol'XX & CO., WlHrlbUUi.

Bfiemr- -

VHtt
r ha

bar-- ' ho4ivrm rir ripufft an-- l lnv aivte ttwwt
liO.iiW nn im .if f.ir AmcHfort n1 F"r
tiv-- t un;. 1,, r.f it Ifiir.tllrfxa,. Corrafc

poriiitlicc f'ri rijjr o.'rjtidetiltai,
TRADE MARKS.

In yfini i.uaH H nnt in the Pat.
etit iitiiie, iincii' in .vtfvN A in., and prnear
Ui.tii. t.,.,t.e tiuiiectin. bKUd or liaialboulu

fOPVfl n:ilTf4 f'.r chaxu, maaa,
aui., iaa Addrvu

MI NX it CO., I'ntent Pollcltora.
lirru a t

uiu.ai-w- r, H. Y
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The county treasurer of Sheridan it

going; after the delinquent taxes due the
county with distress warrants, lie pro-

pose to get it all in if possible. It
would be well for the county board of
Sioux county to instruct the county
treasurer to do likewise.

An effort is being made by Senator
Paddock to cure some of the defects in

the inter-stat- e commerce law aud he has
asked for an investigation of the work-

ings of the long and short haul clause.
He says his object is to obtain relief
for the producers of Nebraska trom the
evils which now exist iu the matter of

transportation.

The attempt of some of the eastern
members to reduce the tariff on sugar in

order to keep up that on iron and wool is

meeting with a strong opposition by all
those interested in the important indus-

try of beet sugar production. It is cer

tainly to the interest of every citizen of
Nebraska to have the taritf on sugar re-

main, at least until the industry is well

established, and it is to be hoped that
the delegation from Nebraska will make
a united effort to have the tariff on that
article remain as it

The republicans have 109 members
of the house of Representatives now and
the democrats 160. About a week here
the republicans will have 171 and the
democrats 1D9. The increase of two for
the republicans will be gained by the spe-

cial election in the late William D. Kel-ley- 's

district Tuesday next, and the un-

seating of the West Virginia Bourbon
which has been deteruiind upon.That is to
say, before next week closes the republi-
cans, on a full vote, will have a majority
of twelve, and five members more than
a quorum of the whole house.

The deadlock in the Iowa legislature
still continues, and it is reported that
both sides are getting very tired of it,
and are hard at work trying to devise
some plan to put an end to it. The ses-

sion is half past and not one bit of legis-
lation has been enacted. It will proba-

bly have the effect of waking up the re-

publicans of Iowa so that they will not
let the opposition again get them in

such a predicameet. With the republi-
can majority which exists in Iowa there
is no excuse for a tie in the legislature.
It is simply the result of the republicans
allowing themselves to be induced to
follow after strange political gods.

There appears to be a little rivalry be-

tween Gov, Thayer and t lie state board
of transportation, to see who can a.sk the
railroads to grant a reduction on grain
rates first, except in the c;ise of Attor-
ney General Leese, who takes the posi-

tion that the board can force the rail-

roads to accede to their demands, and he
would not go with the other members of
the board to Chicago to ask the mana-

gers to reduce the rates. It is thought
by many that the art ion of both Gov-
ernor Thayer and Attorney General
Leese was for political purposes. It is
the opinion of some that Gov. Thayer is

trying to work up a boom for a third
term, end that Gen. Leese also has his

eye on the governorship tor the next
term. It would afijiear to thinking peo-

ple that that was a little rank on the

part of those gentlemen. Gov. Thayer
is holding the office a second term. I ur-in- g

the time he has been in office he has
bad a great many honors tendered to
him and as he is becoming well advanced
in age lie ought to be satisfied to retire
with all the honors he has received and

permit a younger man to take charge of
the exectutive office. Attorney General
Lease has done faithful, energetic work
for the state for two terms and was re-

warded for it by being elected a third

time, but that should not turn his head
and lead him to believe that the people
of the state will give him a life lease on
office. The record he hag made as
an attorney lias put him in a position to
return to his law practice and enjoy a
good practice, and he could illy afford to
let that slip for the sake of serving as

governor, and we believe he has too
much judgment to attempt such a tiling.
Tbto, again, the north part of the state
bas been very favorable to the reputed
candidate for governor from Lodge
county, and that same gentleman lias

many warm friends and strong support-
ers ia all other portions of the state, and
mould Mr. Richard decide to enter the

race for governor in the coming cam-

paign he will have an unusually stropg
following.

A GOOD Bkoko "I have sold Cham-&mg- h

Remedy for ten years,"
aid druggist, E. B. Legg. of Vuil, la.,

:Md bara always warranted it and

ptrar bad a bottle returned. Luring
fit past W dtjra I httve sold twelve doz- -

pa ami ' fan fly perfect satisfac-p3- j
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CASU STORE of C. R. W.

ports in his iiossessiou which he declines
to deliver to tlie county court on re-

quest. It is ituiKirtant that these books
are where they can lie used by the court
in his work and we believe it to 1 the

duty of the county commissioners to
lake steps to compel tlie return of the

county property to its rightful custodi-

an. It looks as if these petty suits were

hrough simply to annoy and inconven-

ience tlie county officers.

In the matter of registering warrants
before they were taken out of the county
clerk's office, it is found that the method
the had of doinK the regis-

tering act has cost tlie county at least
$'0, and as the warrant register of the

county clerk does not show when and by
whom a large number of the warrants
were taken it is out of the question to
find out just the amount of interest tlie

jounty has had to pay, which was un-

necessary. We also undeistand that a
higher per cent, was clmrged by the

in some cases than the law al-

lows; that he took $'S0 to pay his attor-

ney in a suit in w huh he was involved
as an official, simply charging tlie
amount, but without it ling presented
and audited and allowed by the county
board, and also tliat money was allowed
to remain in the treasury, or rathi-- r in

the bank, after enough had accumulated
to pay off some warrants and thus the

county has to pay interest which should
have been stopped, but have not liad
time as yet to look the matter up.

It is quite certain that there ard a
good many things in the matter of the

county records which need looking into,
and it is to lie hoped that the county
board will make the necessary order to
have the books investigau-- ut once so

that if any one has received mors than
they were entit led to they can 1 asked
to the county and if they re-

fuse, action can lie brought to recover
at the coming term of the district court,
and if anything is found which demands
it, the attention of the grand jury may
lie called to it at that time. The sooner
this matter is taken up and settled the
better it will be for all and the better it
will satisfy the of the county.

It has been stated frequently that a
good deal of crooked work lias been dune
in this county in the management of the
public business and the qustion ought to
lie taken up and settled. A majority of
the voters expressed tlieir wish tliat such
a course be pursued by their ballots last
November, aud the feeling at the present
time is tliat justice should be meted out
to all and that no guilty man be permit-e-

to escape.

Tlie senior proprietor of this paper
has been subject to frequent colds
for some years, which were sure to lay
him up if not doctored at once. He
finds tliat Chamberlan's Cough Rem
edy is reliable. It opens the secretion's,
relieves tlie lungs and restores tlie sys
tem to a healthy condition. If freely
used as soon as the celd has been con
tracted, and before it has liecome settled
in the system, it greatly lessens the
attack and often cures in a single day
what would otherwise have been a
severe cold. Northwestern Hotel Re
porter, Les Moines, Iowa. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by C. H. Andrews.
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